
for static caravans, holiday lodges and chalets
Holiday caravan insurance

https://www.leisuredays.co.uk


Extensive cover for your static caravan, lodge or chalet
Peace of mind with cover for accidental damage, fire, theft, storm and flood

New for old option
Confidence your static caravan, lodge or chalet and contents will be replaced with new

£10,000 for emergency repairs, debris removal and resiting
Removing your damaged unit, siting and connecting a new one or making urgent repairs

24 hour UK based claims helpline  
On hand 365 days a year to help you get back on your feet as quickly as possible   

Cover for fixtures and fittings
Protecting those valuable extras such as your decking, fencing, shed and steps

£100,000 legal expenses option
To pursue civil or personal injury claims and consumer or employment disputes

£5 million public liability cover
Covers the costs if you’re held responsible for accidents, injuries or damage

£500 locks and keys cover
Feel secure with replacement locks and keys if they are lost, damaged or stolen

£75 excess
You may be able to flex your excess to adjust your premium

Emergency accommodation costs
Up to £75 a day for 15 days to make sure you can continue your holiday

£25,000 fatal accident benefit, £2,500 ground rent cover, options for hiring out 
and more!

This is a brief summary of the policy cover. For further details, a policy summary or a specimen 
policy please contact us or visit www.leisuredays.co.uk. Benefits are subject to

terms and conditions, cover level and underwriting criteria.

PLUS

Satisfaction Promise

Peace of mind with a 14 day
money back guarantee

Extensive cover that’s great value

Maximum cover rating 
from independent 

financial research experts

Leisuredays’ 5 Star rated holiday caravan policy comes with 
the reassurance of cover backed by a leading UK insurer,

(Royal & Sun Alliance Insurance plc)

https://www.leisuredays.co.uk


You can contact us seven days a week -
our insurance advisers are trained to 
the highest standard and will be happy 
to answer your questions. Fast, efficient 
service from people you can trust.

  We’re proud of our exceptional
    service, but you don’t have to take
      our word for it...

Great service
when you need it most

How do you improve 
on exceptional?

MR AHERN, DERBYSHIRE

Very impressed with the 
professional way that my 

claim was handled.
MR ROWE, WEST OXFORDSHIRE

Service recommended 
by my son. I saved £70 

for better cover!
MR WOOD, WEST YORKSHIRE

Call us today 0800 652 4626
Alternatively, call  01422 396 888

Quote and buy online www.leisuredays.co.uk

tel:+448006524626
tel:+441422396888
https://www.leisuredays.co.uk


Benefits and discounts are subject to terms and conditions, cover level and underwriting criteria. Customer Service Award winner 
at the UK Broker Awards 2018. 4.6/5 star rating from 272 Review Centre users. 9.1/10 rating (rounded to nearest whole number) 
based on 53 claimants (holiday caravans, holiday homes and park homes) surveyed between June 2017 and February 2018. 
Details are correct at the time of print (March 2019) but may be subject to change. We reserve the right to withdraw offers at any 
time. Minimum premiums apply. Leisuredays is a trading name of Caravan Guard Limited, which is authorised and regulated by 
the Financial Conduct Authority.                 LD-CCBroHC-0319

Read what our customers 
say about us at
www.reviewcentre.com

Highly rated for
service and value

Call us today:

0800 652 4626
www.leisuredays.co.uk

Alternatively, call 01422 396 888

OPEN 7 DAYS
8am-8pm weekdays
9am-4pm weekends

and most bank holidays

Highly rated 
claims service

Member of the 
National Caravan

Council

Confidence in a
trusted family 

business

Plain English 
policy and 
documents

http://www.reviewcentre.com/products2179.html
tel:+448006524626
https://www.leisuredays.co.uk
tel:+441422396888

